
PatHer T PDtRo:.:KE ALIAS PERHO'l'. 

1 have been eent 'the followin&' vbleh baa eoae Dear1n& .n the arUc le c onc ern.i.n& the 
Perrotta .f Ball Rrou«h\oo that ie currently appear1n& in the J ournal. It floove how 
jealouel1 peo,l_ cuardei their right to ooatB .r arme. I reproduc~ 1t verbatia • 

.. Thie "' ... a caUtIo .r instance, promoted by T.b0m.a8 Perrot of London,EDq, againflt 
Kobert Perrocke a.l.iaa Perrot of Moreton, Co HererordjHerbert Perrooke of Cr~e Inn, 
lent.., and Francis Perrocke aU .. Perrot of All Halbvtl, Lond on 'Wall, Merchant ... 

1th Decenber 16'9. The petition alleged ~the plaintiff to be 80n.r Tho~a8 Perrot or 
(hi BrOOke, c. r.; araarthen, tton .r John Perrot, second Hon .1' £1r Owen Perrot, and the 
only li.in& iaDue male then living .r the famjllof Sir Oven Perrot. The defendanto • Nobert Pu-rocke. a clerk in the Eltcbequer, Herbert Perreck hie 80n, a e tudent in Cra,ya 
Inn, and Y'rancia Perrock, a merchant ef London, aea\l&ed the name .r Perrot and Citve 
tbecoat or Sir Owen Parrot and his fa.m.1ll vithout an::! d1etinc Uon and pretended to be 
t~ next !aeue Jaale e! the Blood ef Sir (Nm Perrot and hie family. 

Tbe libel ~le,ed as followal_ 

1.. Sir Owen Perrot er Harold.at.on, Ce p-.broke, knight, had four aona - Robert, 
Thouaa, Richard and John. 

2. 

}. 

•• 
6. 

Robert the eldeat aon died vlthout iaaue. 

TholUB, the second aon, bad one aon Sir John. Perrot, kni~ht, ..,ho bad four flOns 
Sir ThotaalJ, and Robert (?) leg1 t1.aate (vho had no isaue.) and John and Sir 
Jaaea ille«itlmate. 

Ricb.a.rd, the third. " on ef Sir (Nen,had an illegitimate eon Ric hard, 

J om, the fourth aon er Sir (Nan, bad a 80n Thoma.!! Perro t of Br ooke,Co Carmart.hen. 

The Plaintiff ia aon of T~ Parrot ef Brooke. 

1. The Plaintiff" arae are - Gules , :) pearfl or, and on a c hief argent a demi-llon 
raaapant aaDle, armed and langued. of the firet and hi s c rea t i s Ol. a vreath 
ar&ent. and iUlea a parrot pro per, holding in her f oot a. pear ex, atallced and 
leaved .ert. manUed KUles, doubled argent. 

6. Tbe Defendanta are n.t .r the faraily .r Sir Owell P erro t, but. t hel have used t he 
~ and creat and pretended to ~e of hid blood. 

1. 

2. 

IIr. Duck and Dr. Hart. for the Pla1nUff. 
Dr. Edan for the defendant.a, Herbert. and Franc i" Pe:rreclce alia.a Perrot. 

The folloving ~itne""e" gave evidenc e on behalf of the Plaintiff -

TbGma.9 Palmer of Llansa.d.ure.n, Co Carmarthen, «ent, a.&ed 12 ,born there.(He eaid.) 
John Perrot, aon ef Sir Owen Perrot, lived at the Brooke in the pariah of 
Lla.naaduren, and had issue Thomas Perrot of tbe :Brooke, father of Plaintiff. 
John Perrot vas buried in Llan.eaduren cb.lrch. Jame8 Perrot died :poaaessed ot 
the manor ef Haroldeton. Deponent ie'ldndred a farr of' t. Plaintiff. 

Henry V.u,chan of Carmarthe, esq. aged 51.(he aa.1d) 
Sir J~es Perret, knight, wa. the illegitimate 80n or Sir J ohn Perrot, eon of 
Thorau second son of Sir Owen Perrot. Deponent had kn.wn PlaJ.ntiffs father 
for .b~ut .0 leare and Plain tift for '1 years. Plaintiff is repute t o be'oole 
and next of kind.rede of the maac: uline line now living desc end ed eut .f the a\oClc 
A fa.-ul1 of ye ad (Nan perrot ' 
Deponent ie the eon of Walter Vau,ghan .f Golden Grove, Co carmarthen,Enq, ani 
a ieputl lieutanant er the c ounty, living for the ~"t par\ at Derwith in that 
countl • ..,here he baa lived for :)1 yeare. Deponent ba8 heard that the manor or e4 
Baroldeton , co Pembroke, lately poeeeaaed bl Sir Jane" Perrott, ia nov pos sess 
bl BerDert Perrott. Plaintiff ... &8 placed in the Inns of Court by Sir James, 
Porrott. Plaintiff va.e born in Bristol. Deponent 18 'of kindred. farr off to 
P1ainyUr. 

Ladl DorothY Ma.uncell (a1&ne Man5ell) of 01ber Cover, Co. Carmarthen,'Widov , ~. 
Deponent placee another Tbomaa in Plaintiff" pedigree betveen Sir Owen parrot 
and Jom Perrott, PllLintitfta grandta.t.ber. Deponent'a mother Was daughter or 
Jane Perrott,e1eter of Sir J om Perrott of Harolda t.one, Knight, dec: eaeed. 
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.,.pOnen.t me .... plalnllfC .... hen he ..,a,s a.t. !School in Haverford· ... est .... ith her brother • 

.,.ponent L:IIrdaughter of Alban S tepney of Prendergast, Co Pel'lbroke, 'Eaq , Oec eUied • .• 

.,.d wldow 0 s tr FrOUlc lfJ Maunc ell ot i1udleokoone, Baronet. 

4. J;uttee Perrott .r Moor t Ol1 , Co liereCo rd. GMt, aged 19 .. (He lJ:Ud.) 
Deponent 18 son of defendant Robert Perrott, .... ho Uge~ in hiB ar~ t hre e pears, 
a. halt lion and a parrot. 

John Canon at ala.ckdon. Co SOIIIerset, gent., liVed there for 20 leu";aaed. 10 
and born at HaverCord .... est in the said county ( e i c ) Pla.intiff's father, T~ 
Perrot .c the Brooke, W~ eon of John Perrot, who .... ae fourth 80n of Sir ~~ 
Perrott. Sir ~en Perrot (The difference in tot' and 'ott' 1s as shown in the 
proceedi~ and not typing errore.) had f our !SQn3 - Robert, Tho~. Richard and 
John. Deponent never heard that Robert }u.d any 1eaue. He knew Sir Jom Purot.t 
for ton year~ before h.ia death. He wa.s onl,y eon. of Thomaa, the ,s"!Cond. "on at 
Sir Owen Perrot and Sir John had. issue Sir Thomaa Parrot. and. Wil U~ PUTGt, 
hie lawful 80M, and John Perrot.. and Sir Jame.s Perrot, hie b~tard. "on5, whe 
all died without iesue. 
Plaintit£ 18 the only 80n at Tboaaa Perrot at the Brooke, and now the next aal ~ 

heir ot Sir Owen Perr.t. Deponent ha. eeen the servanta .t Sir Tbcxaaa Perrot "'
Sir John Perrot wearing a parrot on their .sleeves. Deponent b&.s neVer heard • 
Herbert Perrot, Hobert Perrot or Franci.s Perrot. were duceneled of the far.dly 
Sir Owen Perrot. 

Interrogat.otiee on behalt of Defendant.s Herbert Parrott and Francia Parratt -

Did not Sir Owen Perrott. have an uncle or brother nallloed John Perrott, Cram who. 
theoe Defendanlo are lineally deoc ended.? Are not the heiro oC t.he taNlli.a oC 
r.otcl""U oC Hylu, Hopwood. at Kilton, herr1n&ton .r Govarne, Mon1~ton oC 
Sarnaef1eld, Scudamoro of Treworgan,Co HereCord, the Lor. Ten~ oC Kent,Southcot.t 
of Esaell, Wells eI Hampshire, Caaae::r .f Ga.sseoyco.pton, Co Gloucester, Vipors of 
Lucton, Co Hereford, linealq descended. from the sud John Perrott .. ? 

Was not a 4.augbter of the sim JOM PllU'rott. married. to John Sebrorul of Sut.ton, 
Co Hereford, Esq .. ? Did not. John Perrot.t uaarr.t one of the daughters and heiressee 
of Thomas ap Jom, Lord oC Wintertoo, brothero son to Sir Rice ail Thona.s of 
Newton, Co c;armartben, K.C. in the tiJne of Henry VII 1. Have not the arma de3rlbed 
in. the libel been set up in a. bouse in Marton upon Lugg. Co Hereford, ever since 
it waa bui1t ? And cUd not R1chard Per:rl3tt, gra.nd.tather or Defendant ~erbert 
Perrott. liVe there.? 
Is nat Defendani Herbert. Perrott po.sse.saed af tbe manor ot Haro13 t ono, Co Pemart)ite, 
and was 1t not formerly the manor of James Perrott, knight, son of Sir John 
Perrott.? Did not. Richard Perrott af Moreton upon Lugg m.arry the d2.ughter oC 
Thomas BrCR'td.cb, ~qt .son to Richard Broavich, one of the Esquires of the body 
of Prince Arthur.? And are not t.he families of crott of croft, \l1gmore or s:ov_ 
Lord SCudamore of Holtal.2.Cey, Rudhall of Rudhall (See Perrotta of Bell :l!'<"l:. 
Harley .f Brolaptan, Co. Herford, Cornewall Harron of Burford, Nanfan o! c; .... " ~ . 
l1.inoro 0.£ Tr1a,aa, HhUlt ot ~e, Berrington rat W"1n..sley, Baron B\lll.1ngha.:n, Kyr.:.. " 
of .... :U.ford, descended frOta Ann Bromv1eh. s1ator to the sud Thotllu .. ? 

Did not T~2.S Perrott (of Brooke,) live as a eervant to Dr. J ordan, ~.D. ol 

Bristol.? 0.000. 

The report. of the c ~e ended here with no detaila .f the outcOlae. However the 2.rmS 

""r" allowed f or th" U"refo rduh.1re Perrott.a whic h t"nf1o to c how t.hat. t b_ Uef~ndanl.ft 
ca.se wao true a.tS they c llol.1l1oed deocent v1:.. t.hi!t lin", .. 

In ~h1ition t.hft NorthJ.elgh Perrott." of Ox:fordohlr" :llllo Wel'., K):'anted l h~ P"rr"t <UiQII 

which raoan6 that :>1r ()wen Perrott dId hav" o t. her UOfUII t.han st2.ted in t.he CQurt. c ane 
as Ceor«e io shown'Of tho t.hird brother' ( !:iee Spring/AutWln Journal.) Perrot Hot.ea 
onlr shows Owen 2.lJ hav1..ng Thomas and Robert, t.he c ourt c aae s~a f(o\)ert., ThomaJJ, 
lU.chard and John. Sir John Perrot had obvioWl ly confirmed t.hat Ceorge was of t.he 
'.broke family a.ccordJ..n& to the ('!ollege of ArnUI. and \Ja:J of Sir OVtn. Were t here 
other brothers.? Ag"a1n Perrot Notee aa.,ys Sir Owen ha.d. only one brother - Ja..nlcyll, ~t 
1t he _ Sir Oven-waa a 'third brother' then one asewne.s tM'other'brother to l:Ie Jom 
in. the c ourt cue. Did. Owon have ather brether.s a.a .... ell ? 
~en We purchase the pre _ 15jO genealogies from the Gollege of A~ 'ole may find out. 


